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Christian LivinChristian LivinChristian LivinChristian Livingggg  

Philippians 4:4–9 

4:4  Rejoice in the Lord always: and again I say, Rejoice.                         
4:5  Let your moderation be known unto all men. The Lord is at hand.       
4:6  Be careful for nothing; but in every thing by prayer and supplication 

with thanksgiving let your requests be made known unto God.                                                                       
4:7  And the peace of God, which passes all understanding, shall keep 

your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.                                                    

4:8  Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true, whatsoever things are 
honest, whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are pure, 
whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever things are of good report; if 
there be any virtue, and if there be any praise, think on these things.                           
4:9  Those things, which ye have both learned, and received, and heard, 
and seen in me, do: and the God of peace shall be with you.  

Christian LivinChristian LivinChristian LivinChristian Livingggg  

John 13:34, 35 

13:34  A new commandment I give unto you, That ye love one 
another; as I have loved you, that ye also love one another.  

 

13:35  By this shall all men know that ye are my disciples, if ye 
have love one to another. 

Christian LivinChristian LivinChristian LivinChristian Livingggg  

1 Corinthians 10:31 

Whether therefore ye eat, or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do 
all to the glory of God.  

 

Christian LivinChristian LivinChristian LivinChristian Livingggg  

Ephesians 6:1–3 

6:1  Children, obey your parents in the Lord: for this is right.  
6:2  Honour thy father and mother; (which is the first 

commandment with promise;)  
6:3  That it may be well with thee, and thou may live long on 

the earth.  
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CCCChristian Livinhristian Livinhristian Livinhristian Livingggg  

James 4:1 

From whence come wars and fightings among you? come 
they not hence, even of your lusts that war in your 
members? 

Christian LivinChristian LivinChristian LivinChristian Livingggg  

1 John 1:8, 9 

1Jn 1:8  If we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, 

and the truth is not in us.  

1Jn 1:9  If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to 
forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all 
unrighteousness. 

 

 
Christian LivinChristian LivinChristian LivinChristian Livingggg  

1 Peter 4:8 

And above all things have fervent charity among yourselves: 

for charity shall cover the multitude of sins.  

 

 

Christian LivinChristian LivinChristian LivinChristian Livingggg  

Hebrews 11:6 

But without faith it is impossible to please him: for he that 
cometh to God must believe that he is, and that he is a 
rewarder of them that diligently seek him. 
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Christian LivinChristian LivinChristian LivinChristian Livingggg  

Luke 1:37 

For with God nothing shall be impossible.  

 

Christian LivinChristian LivinChristian LivinChristian Livingggg  

Ephesians 4:1–3 

I therefore, the prisoner of the Lord, beseech you that ye walk 

worthy of the vocation wherewith ye are called,  

Eph 4:2  With all lowliness and meekness, with longsuffering, 
forbearing one another in love;  

Eph 4:3  Endeavouring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the 

bond of peace.  
 
 

 

Christian LivinChristian LivinChristian LivinChristian Livingggg  

Philippians 4:19 

But my God shall supply all your need according to his riches in 
glory by Christ Jesus.  

 

Christian LivinChristian LivinChristian LivinChristian Livingggg  

1 Timothy 2:1, 2 

I exhort therefore, that, first of all, supplications, prayers, 
intercessions, and giving of thanks, be made for all men;  

1Ti 2:2  For kings, and for all that are in authority; that we may 
lead a quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and honesty.  
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Christian LivinChristian LivinChristian LivinChristian Livingggg  

Titus 2:11–14 

For the grace of God that brings salvation hath appeared to all 

men,  

Tit 2:12  Teaching us that, denying ungodliness and worldly 
lusts, we should live soberly, righteously, and godly, in this 

present world;  

Tit 2:13  Looking for that blessed hope, and the glorious 
appearing of the great God and our Saviour Jesus Christ;  

Tit 2:14  Who gave himself for us, that he might redeem us 

from all iniquity, and purify unto himself a peculiar people, 
zealous of good works. 

Christian LivinChristian LivinChristian LivinChristian Livingggg  

James 4:7 

Submit yourselves therefore to God. Resist the devil, and he will 

flee from you.  

 

 

 


